
tion 
sallll-toriums, 
cal and" nursing 
search and educat,ional activities, 'is' Robert '-

'" 'fu;t~tjoTI'ing toeJay at pract~cally. Geor.ge Hol~es, DqIi Beach, L~oYrl: 
1 full,effiellmCY; This winter wi.}l be a Patnck, < Harvey Ponitt, 'Kenneth 
I I hard fight for many and will bring Marthy and David Cell. These boys 

P 
. increased threats to the hard;~arned, all expressed a desire for the 'organ-

'Publrc OplnJo'n demands that the tel' their IDitlation they :mil consIder 

S, a, ~t- a' 's . r~r:l. x'y ,~ ga~ns in. the :V~1I against tubercu,1osil!. ization .b~~r? i~ was for~ed .and, af~ 
present efficiency in this work shall otner m.emberships. Several have 
not be impaired. The AmericaI~ Le. expr~ssed their desire to become 

,I ,,' " 'is pleased,.to CO<,lperate -all over member~ i £,Quntry during' the month of De- The next meeting will be held at 
• cember in the sales of Christrntis 'M~ Kimban'~ borne, in Waterford 

, Outside, a boundless realm o!~ and .this little girl was seals to finance the work (jf the Tu- January 9th at 7:30 p:'in: .', 
" f wI:ite, _glitt~ring s~ow' piled" in SOftl11 t11e window looking Qut, She berculosis Associations throl.jghout At the bl,lSiness session' at 'the 

, The 'tale, 'as '-is, in ,the memoir's ,d:rift!l agall:st, fen~es!' trees, ~d, sOv sad and unhappy, Dad,ly. Alid . United States. This great volun': home of Ml'. Winn Monday ,evening 
,book, goes like this: houses. Ins.lde, it. cheery, ,cracklIngl when we c'arne ,back, she ran Ot t of teer puhJic health movement'deserves the following officers were elected: 

"During, my service iii 'tile customs tire burned In a hIgh .stone fireplace.~ the house, ~nd asked to hold my {lvl.!> the support of aH interested -in the Presidel\t--E,obert White 
office in Detroit had some very ex- Deep, cou;fortable ,chairs '~er~ draw)}:1 aud sh.e dIdn't }la\:e any 'g()~1'!es' on health oL,8,plerica." Vice-president::-George Holmes 
citing iJl.cidents. 'One, in pai'ticula!:: to safe dIstance from ,the flylng em-; and there were holes' in 'her stock- ' Se'cre~ary-Don' Beach 
Another 6fficer and myself were at bers. , .' . ' ill-g's and in hcr eire;;>;, ond I don't E th' L . well Tl'eaSureI'-L1oyd . Patrick, 
Gibraltar' on offi!:iaJ business and A lovely tree st60d m one corner" think ,she had Ilm~ underwear 011 " 'pwor eague I" 

S 
,_ L k were very anxious to gefback to De- resplende~t in glitt~ring .lights, Jes- f'Anl! Daddy, she told me that'her Present,P~eant Sun. Oak Hill Group Has " 

" eymour a e " troit. We discovered the ~'SapJw" a toons of popco.~ and little orna"i'Dacldy airln't have allY work and that -,-,- C" - ." . 
',' , _, _,__ .j "'''' di,ta~.,.,= the ri .. , with, moo,", that a ont'''1 ,dult 'Y'. w'u," I h" ."=' w"' ~;ck in he,1 with" The Ep~nrlh Lea"",,";I1 '~.nt· ,hnstmas FestiVItIes 

" 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Be.ear<lslee I c.'hurch ex. CUI'S. ion and we lost. no time know little haRds had made.. ' h:;;r(j' coId alld all they half iOI din- Ch . t t t tl P1l1 E . t The ilence "k . 1 b ' ' .. a ,TIS mas pagean a le .' h 0 k 
and daught" Ellen ._,1 .. the fun- m b,anlm. , '. .. ". w~ 0," -~ My Y, no;. ,=, p'''tnO" ''''' b, .. ,." Chu"h Sunday ""ling, D~,';'b,,' T' a ruil S,h"l, ~upil', Ia • .'h-
eral of Mr. Beardslee'S cousin, Mrs..! "About the first"man I met was cheerful, grunts, an? la~ghter th~1 : Tato,es aJ?d beans .. " prped up Tt>s- 25, at 7:30 o'clock, in the church ere; and parents, Will enJoy a,Chnst-
... ,., . Mml'h,:. in P~"'"', ",nd", i th' p.,tn, ,f the ,hu"h, ,nd w. at hum a ~""''',g dmn" ,nd' ". ,gom w'th a g"m~" ,d't . m" "" and pro""",, ,t the ~h,ul , " . . sense f h i al ell b 'n • "W'. I au I orlUm. .. h thO ~"""I 'l"" " ,,~rth B>an,h,. . . I on .. g,t in'" con .. ~o!'on, H. "kad ' P Y" w -" g. , . .~ ffiW h,w 'h', h.,,,," m" Th' 1"""" "'piot' tho N .U"it, "" ",",ning, A p"yl.t. "Th. 

ME, E, V, Ball', and <fa,.""""" m, wlj.t h"""ht ",. do~ ,nd.l "Daddy'" beok' o,t a 'm.11 v .... d,l1y. I U"",ht of th' nlo, ,linn'" t th .; f ~ '"t '--Thee Wi,. ,",n" wlJl b. p,,,ent,d 
the MiS?~s Bernadine ,and Christine 1 answered, in a: joking way, th.at ,suddenly-aild then as no 'l'esponset Mlam( was cooking" and at! the ni~e I hO 

I!' achc.OJhTI,p::;;'I1mben .0 I n
j
, b

mas 

,by the pullils of the sehool '1\ l~velv ' • ' I "Dadd I" rttl l' (' tl " I ' I ymns w lC "'<> e I.emere( \' a t h b - .• 
-BaIley" were Ponti~c sh{)ppeis Satur'\ was in search of s.mugglers" ~'H h '?" ~. I ~ m~r\:ag~rth' b' ' l1mgs, had land I ~elt a g-req,t big I quartette. The service if; ~hort and free th as eer: erected and dec;>rated, 
day. , "" I the boat got UJ;\de.r way he u t'h' tlOm l'ke, ep sOD dCdl~ .. ump m my t1:03.t.l'lght h-ere, and 11 simple and..,.should appeal, to the 01' e occasl~n, " 

rfhe many .friends ,of mail carrier Ion the hurrica;ne deck where"I' chav?rll a was nown ~s a y ~ I fJust. hac! to !!I"'.fr It t-o her, You'll children as well as adults. ' The Oak ~11J .Farmerfl' Club met 
EbHng on route one al'e sorry to hear: enjoying the cool breeze and 'told me C ~Ir. , ' . I o;flve m'" won t you Dadd,'?" \. The ca~t i" as follows: Wedr;esday for .dmner and afternoon', 
that h. " .. t ., w.ll Md hM ""® I that h. had for ·,.m, Urn' th"ght Daddy. d, .11 • the bny, an.d ""b. ,,:~y, the 1.,.1 b1,~ yn., ,hn· .R"",,,-Mi,," J ,,,' Swoe<,· m .. tmg ?t th' h,m' " M, .• nd .M», ~,n"d to Go.ddoh Hospit.1 foe, of ~lIing "" m. foe ",M .. , and wont and th." DMd" md M""',~. ha~, ,':.n., ",.d Dadd,- .. "I h, hagg'" Sh"h,nle-HoN" Porntt. G'a.go C1yd, TIndall ,t Ba'" E.g" 1Ak" 
treatments. \ on to tell me that he had very foo}- a happy Christmas as \\e do. ,i hlS g"lrls to h1ln, ':B1e~s \ our .Kenci·-' Miller and Howard Newbanks A Gh!lstmas tree With a program 

A1th' tho .. oath" w"' ""erelY i,hly h_ huytng d.th~ from. "Why. y~', I 'UPI""' .. ," am,,",'-' W' Httl, h".-t,. y"'. h,,', ,bo'" H<ad Ang.I~-Bott; J~n CI~.k. '~'" ""tnt", ., tho ,""moon, Gif'" 
,old th." WM~ -good a"'ndan~ '" m.roh.nt tail", in Wind"", .• rid ""Daddy. I,ttl. gruffly,. ,I m. ap •. ~n "ght, H ... I have '~n Oth~ An",l, - M.da" D.I,im!. "'" mh." 1\,,1 '.-om· th, t,~ am' 

Mr, and M", Marlin B • .,d,l .. W",' that tho tail" bad "art'" thin", from ""nt' CIa .. and th''', fight h'" in 00' ,wn "ighb.rn"d ." I B.m'" M Fl. ' Ch~t=, """mg' •• nd • d.bat" 
-the ,chicken dinner' at the home 'O,fl gotten behind in his payments . And do tljey get lots of m~e I c?mpJammg ahout m~' 11ar,1 luck and Marguerite Andrews, Bernadine Hovt the ,Program m~IU(led g;ro'Up Ringing, 

;'';iT.'; !ji .. mo" l4, At'tOi th' i!ffi~ """mt 'hi"' .. 1'1. w~ """,,,-the A~n,,", and Un~l .. "'?''', .Th,...- a iamil' in ,,,,,,L"- .' . . ,ka~Elim':'t~' a:1i;' , "!l.wlved, Th,t it i, b.tt& ta gi .. 
n'" tho "'diM' Aid held ita hu" .. ~ ,I' won" h~' of it and ~th littl. D.~ """"mg f'" "'''": ::"h'" it', nil righ"". "ek,d D,n" ,,,;Ph-Sh',man H.U.' -t~a.""' ,_va," M", .p,ed B",k, m_ """ docid'" t, ,p®'" a I would I". hi, po,",.n, D.nng th, m~ ~ ."" ,00 ".~., .' Of '~~ffi' "f' " all. "",,t:' .. ph,,1 Wi" . Mon-RaT'" Gm". Ruh.d m>n WM " .h"'g' .f th' progTm 
Cbrlatm" dinn" ,f th' Community i Calk I ,m,lI'd wmething _Ila, ,N':: dol!, ... n .=d~. n .va.,.- Daddy, G,t ,"'" thm,. on ~d w, R,,~n.ll, David C,II. Th. Oak ,H,1I F,y' Hund"d Cluh -y~:-~~--libJlJruu~id!l'X .. evenin'" beo-innill"", at' and I got m, y chair in a pos.ition thmg. 'I'hl'" from TeSSle who sml- WI]] run <Iown tlwrc a'll! ~.,p 'if WI' "a tett ~'T t H ' H 1 was entert&med F'rHlav eYening last , " "" h, 1 I h . I' . , ""U r e-1V!argare arns, e· ' coTitrnU~~.aH am :,wJl_ere I got the full henefit of the (en y left ~r neW htt e red chmr can't ell) l'om('thinO' fp~ thpm .. ;",1" on T'n'jall "I . P 'tt I \' I h at the home of Mr. and Mrs LeHlie '"' ., d tarte 1 t r b ' th - ': " I n. J ( ,if arvln ona ant "a]1 AI' d "S ' .' 
""' .. , Thi' affa" i, p,t luck mn I ""or, 1 _ ",Ii"",d th.t " wao an an , '". om on ,n" away, And t",n"'",:' I 'n n "0 "" .... M."hall.. '.: , . aM. avon. dock d,."" wao ",,,,yon, i, imit,d to ,ttond land a' ol'iom ,mall, -" '. rna'" lap, .nd g,t ,"U ""tHo, d," "' "",,' Th,~ win be ''" Epworth L ..... ~':".I h,f'" tho ~aol g.m~ Hal-

. fino ChriotinM "" and pro"",m ",,_1 "I 'nally ""'''' him whon th, "nt W.lI. oom,"m". - lik. tho ,no ,ou g'"'' "or ,. "'" ih'o I ,,~·i'" thi, w~k . h"t I~"h aod. M,,, Helon Tmd.U ~ by the di,""at .. houla will f ,ll.w , _ " com'" and founHhatI .ad 'f .'00"", Why d. y.u A ",I Tao,i' .. olli" ","", .. t"""'." , . - awanl'd h'gh ",ore "i,~ _wi 
fi<dan\n. _t .1i<ht .',I""h.'1', ' .nly fou, day, i, which t. woe, on Dooe SM" .. me.m~ f"",t to Th. ,hih'"n h"do,l ie'o thoi' a,d Ruth Lwh· w= 

,Mr. and Mrs. Lee McIntyre will- en- i the case. The next day I told the bring anything to some little boy 0" w,a!m outdoor fino\\, suit~ wh i!e' D&<I ' Notice'- -- -:~'IL .. ~~~~~~JP~T~iz~e~s~'=,-:-~_~, ____ ~~~_~'il 
'tertain M:r:s. Jessie Wnlter and sons, Deputy Chief ~b01lt ,_~at I ha~ girl,?" Doris asked wistfully. <\y )Vent for bis hat, . 

,.l}na daughters, and their families at i learned and he told me to COlr1S11ttr "I suppose he does forget occa;;- . "Oh! ;\lother: whi'rp'!' m" hat: The Po,t,OfTice will be open Mon- Sheep Demonstration 
a Chri!;tmas, dinner Sunday. ' I Charles Wilkins, who was assistant iQIfally", Daddy Jeplied slowly. He \Vhv, what is that ba"kpt foY' c';' (ra~' morni:;g from !) to 11. acc,ord[ng , 

Mm, B,e1le Sh.twood will ®tartaih, Unit .. SJatM .tto""y at the time, _ 'itting up i" h" ,hai, now. wiO. -,,,k, ,lam, wh~ I b.'''' tfi'-"'''' to p",tm,,"" F1'rd Am"ew" ,'. at Van Zandt Farm 
Mrs. Lillian Lessiter, s{)n Bl't1ce anti i He, in turn, told me to advise the awake ~'looking into those little of that st(lry. 1 kl,c\·; oompthinrr ·h'l,1 
daught" M.rlon=dh""" ... of D~' minI"" to,tand trial and t, hring f" .. intontly, to he dOl" ii.ht ,w," "' I packo-' Clarkston Home News A d=.,""",tion .f ,,0<1' d"""-
troit Christmas day:' I what clothing he had secured from '''Perhaps I can explain it to ~'ou thi" ha1'k€'t with a nice cjinnt>f for ing: for the control of -internal p:;lr-

'M" Md Mr" H, L, Mill .. , W, .,,1 tho tail" t. the 'ourt with him and .. you will und"","n" bot 1 hanlh them. 'n,here i, D"i,' I"t ,",,', "il"a w" "'.on .t the fa= ., Wjl-
Mr.<, L, A,Gill""" Me, an. Mm. M, i thatl would h. th'" to ''"'"'' him, kn,w h.w t, hagin, Yon d. "k th' "at whi'h i, too 'm'" foe he, .. ,' W 0,,1 ,h", """ ~,i.o,' ,~m ".m B: V ~ """nt, na~· Wa,",,'o1, ~-,-,, __ ., __ ~" 'fr.'-Dunl_<,"M".-a"'_- -Artbm e l"..ili' ",~n~,.. 1 .'" m,d, ,,,",in h"d"" • que",i.n,." II." .. " 'ro~· oom. und.",',,, ",,' t h'n~ Thoe' F.nnk Mle, J ,., '" the U .. S. '.v" . Saturdn, I", Thl, demon""","n 
llenlrunia """_gu'''' at th, h,m, ",'1" th.t ,pium ..... : __ ._ .'___ . the i, ,,= hnt '''n in >lim fna tho. that h.· hM I .. n t~anof',",1 fwm w .. a=ngod by the "unty .. d,uI- . 
'Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Nunn of Roch-I . "The day of the trial I informed hearth trying so pard to 'suppress· ,1- ",ilOina!f"':tw clwriul~~ --s1"llg.~e ~l~!Ila'nl.a £a~~ (l~strlCt. to Wash- tural agent, K. D. Baile-y and cniat-
.,t" .",,'_ "<ming, . the nii,i,'" that J wonld ha 'I~"d ,mil., it. And ". lo .. k noou .. 1 nod ".. iq:' ~n, n, C" w""" ., mil- b. ,ta- cd--muah-"- tn ,- """,, in 
__ , '''''''''g M" ~" Mra, Mm.j in ",h md 'ne) a ""ition in th, But h. wont un, "You , ... k""''', thoe. i,· ""thi" .1" !h.,' " ..... 1. to,"~1 foe a""~1 woek" ,the county,--

ard perry entertafned the "We Do: court room aI)d that he must, under =t's like this. A while' ag<> every· "Wlw . .I.ou, how' did \'011 kll0W, D,urand, Ogd.en ~ outdoor electncal- ' 
Not Choose" Cjub ,at--a,Christ'ma.~l no circumstances, recognize me. I body had Lots, of mo!).e~ Then. all was going' down thcre?" af'ked Dad- ly lI,ghted C1:rultmas tr:~es and .Wom- Clothing Will Be 
.a>ty, ,.f"""""" .,'" wna on,u,,! min""d with lb. ,ro?,d, WIt.. the the ,h!kl,.n had .--moe !'h"--'" .dv w,"",ri .. lv- "uleo heau'" al ,lectn~I'" "ghtacl -
ad "'"" , hu~.t '"'1''' had heen 1,- w"' .. ned tho Wlor', "",rn"', ",d Santa f_t only a va" few, "I gu~' 1 k;'w m" h"h"''' .ft" ho« ~"~"th ., hoUy on .tM fe.nt. Distributed Satin;day' 
enjoyeU.' ' \ back was to me, and some,Orie spoke' But the bottom f~l1 out 01' wnji:R an,1 lj,-ing' with him ten ~'cars" rt>tort('(l °t

f 
theIr ho~se have, ad{led ,cheer to 

:Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bun enter- to him. 'He at once turned his head the Daddy's lost their job!> and home~ Mama with a suqpi-cio.n of tears in he commumty for the holIdaY:,sea
tained at a birthday dinner honoring. \ and looked at me, then spoke to his and almost' eVllrything they owned, h£'r ,eveR, "Now g-et R]ono; with ,.'ou," ,;'"n, 

C 
1

· t d th ' . hd E I t k' h "Mr, and Mr~. Bradlev Miller enter-
b,arles Hammond. It was his 70th, c len, an e SUIt was wit rawn. "ven 'am no ma mg as mue aR "Oh! Mama, w(>',·p Q'oinO' to "la" 

b 

'd " h' h I I t 17 b· b k I' tained at a dinner I;)l:idge Thursday 
jr,th ay anniversary, --' T e mimster_ gat ered up his c1oth- usee o. "eeps Ime usy to rea' Santa Cll1uR," "'{claimer! Te".sie as . ~ The Dmen~eck children have been \ ing and then 1 took him tb the CllS~ even, But that is something vou the\' wt>nt out thp door. ..'" evening of last week. Honol'S were 

:under the medical caTe of Dr, Miner .tom 'house. ehjldren don't have to worrv about.. .Al'rj H!> t~. raced down tlif' stTPet award~J'I. to Mr. and Mri, Lyle Con-
9f Clarkston. " " , "When Wilkins and I had finished Daddy will take care of ,his 'family," vnth the tw girlR on the olt><!' hold- nollv. 

Mr. runr Ml.S. Lute have moveti 'with him, we knew that he was the ,Two pairs of arms were now ;ng thp hi!/' al'ket ('arpfull)" a yarl,iq Mr. 1ind lifTs. D:;lvid Newlands :;lre' 
.from th,. Ho_ 'ami, WI.", own.",,",,' W, w." ~hl ... """'" hi_nv ,I~ wbore wao ",rt'''1 in one h"" " theY ,p""I'" th" bolid". In WlIIi'm,-

Burdette ,Perry and Miss Florence to get e0;dence 118 to how they got they could .,get a hold and then sil- 113sged. and a voicc ranI!' out clf'l1l', ville, New Yor],: the guests of th<,' 
Reese of Pon:tia~ :were Sunday gueE;t~ across the riyer. -TlI,e preach<f..r was ence again. . ":And a little child 1<111111 lead them," former's rell;ltin,s, MI'. and Mrs. Har-
o! J. C. Perry 'Sunday. , taken before the Grand Jury for And again that sweet voice-stjll olel Plummel', < 

,.':<' 'Arthur Hammond and siJ,t.er. Mr~. smuggling. The minister was ,'ver~ eager but thoughtful "Dadrly, Ba~ket' eers JnvI"t.od to Mr. and Mr1', Gcorf{e D. King- spent 
, '\ Emina Lloyd.' and cousin, Mrs" Wi1- prominent and they let him 01l' care, would you'!- You '"' . "" tlie weekenil ill South Bend, ,Indiana. 

'l!ani ,,,",,,'0 '<om. pro",.,,, Tha ........ on lnM.ot- have mv ,Id d.lI. and '('.reat··Lake~ Carnhral .. _" vl~"'e ", Dot,.it inolud-
J(e!t1tuellrv., w~ere thev 'im~' one and involved so many prom- she has only one arm and of course. e I Mr. aml Mrs, D, M, Winn, Miss 

daughter, 'Mrs. inent peOple., ,all '(}f whom ate now the hair- is lrind, of pulled ,out;-;-and 18abel King. Miss ElSa Buchanan and 
, dead.'" she ha..,n't a: thing at an--,p~d-" Mrs. Williail1 -Dunston. 

hal' been visitirIP: i "Wait a minute, now, ,slow down, Christmas day ,gUestS ,of My.. aT.\tr 
Jennie Jobson. h1 I New's Bt'I.e' fs' , Wouldn't care about what? Mrs. A. B. W(lmFole~n be Mr. and days: ' 'she" are you t:a}lrin~ abqut ]\ill'S:, l\'filton, WQmpole of Ca,tawbn' 
, were Ric, k~ an,d that little glrl tha'.t Jives Island, Ohio

r 
Mr. and MriS. George 

nUJluu."n t'-'e An" P. K~g, and, f\1-Iriily" and Mr. and 
''P:fI''k , II" M L 1 just " r~"" W.a te.r. and , Mrs.'· L:v;le,~l\1tlL>alll'A'Jllin WlllS--npSl;es!' 



?' 
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of 
The 

decorated' 
rh,";o+~., ... tree of course .Charity Solicitor-Cecil ·lngamells ·.:..------------.... <Ill ". ______ ... 

,..-- d' Book AgenhVkginia Jewell r 
. . "'. ecoratioIls. This" R . L . -""'" i Ab . . ·The· Christmas program was "at Angus McC ff o~le eVI, wae o· e-Florence 

l-~~~~g:.£\~!I,· ChJ!!:<ill~~~L.Thursd~iif_cboys. a rey I'Yallt~ne .... . 
l1ing l!,.t 7:30. S. S, Orchestra S. S: win hold their' Bl;'ldget ~urpliy, wife pf Pat-
the program; leader, 'Howard session ·on thi~ Sunday at Ha:z;e\ N~rrl.e . 
Sr.; pianist, Miss Grace McVittie. to which thecoriim~tlity is in-! C,:stomer---:Ehzabeth Sutton, . 

'Singing by _ Il,UI:!j,ence. l"It Came vited to attend .. Last Sunday an at-'· .~Igh PreS!,ure Salesman - .Claud 
Upon· a Midnight Clear", Mrs. R. C; tendance of '12& was'shown Coryell. . 
Lunger at pill;ng \~.' '. '. Stenographer-Jean Norrie 

B~oks previo~sly acknowledged: Prayer. . W rf Owing to illness' Marjorie Smith 
volume!l. August Jacober, seven vol- . Dialogue-Mrs. John 'Miller's class '. ~te·. ord Center p1ayed the part of Doris Sutton. '. 
umes; Richard Lamberton '14' Mrs. Recitation, "The Hard Job".-
James Campbell 3' Mrs 'Lor~e 10' Clarence Davidson . Sunday.School at Waterford Cen-
Mrs Carter 11:' M~. McFarland' 10: . Recitation, "A Christmas Wish'!.~ tel' will be held on Christmas Day,. 
Mr .. H~n, 10; Mi·. 'B~ok, 18; Mr: Ja: ·Kitty J;.ou McLaughlin' [' December .25. Christmas Caiols wHl' 
cober, 21; Mrs. F. Sauitch, 1; l\J}\rs. F: . Dialogue, "Christmas Acrostics" be sung and Christm~; gifts will .be: 
Schultz, 2; Mrs. Sutton, 1; Cl'Ilhouns, SOlJg' - Ethel Merten's and . given ,to the c~ildren. .1 
3r' Mr, Miller, 10; Mr. Blakeslee Perry's c1l).sses ChoIr practIce and BIble study' 
52; M:t:: and Mrs. Burt, 2; ·Mr. and <Recitation, "His Present" - Jack class will be entertained at the 
Mrs. Blimka, 3; Lyman GirRts, 2; McCaffrey'- .home of Mr. and Mrs. tess Jones at 
Mrs. Culv:e:t:,' 3; • Mrs. Beattie, 11; Recitation, "My Gift" - .Barbara Keego Harbor on Wednesday. eve-' 
KennetlvMcVitties,.10; H. A. Huey .. Roeh~ . ".' ning. .' .' . I 
3; M.r. and MrS .. Eteers, .1; H. H. ReCItation, "A Present for Mother" .Mrs. Arthur HIckson spent Mon-, 

. Pratt, 4;' Mr. and M'1's. Johnson 8' -Jean Girst . day with her sister; Mrs. Harold 
M~rritts, 4; H. B. Mehlbergs, Ii"": Piano Solo, "Drifting'!, by 5 year Wells of :Pontia.c. , 

. ,. .Total volumes 2'47. old Pat flermismycr. . ' Mriil. Anna Kreui of White' Lake· 
. ., . Recitation, "The Reindeer's Right .Road was the· week-end guest of De-
Th~ abov;e li&t iii not· complete aq I of Way"-Billy· Hefter." . .' troit friends. . 

yet and ln2.y possibly be sIig'htly in-\ . Dlalog).le, "Why Do' Bells for .. Mrs.,Glll·{S . Jergosen is entertain-
a,ccurate as final .check ha.~ not Been .Christmas Ring" ing her friend, Mrs, Norris' of .Chi-I 
made, but s.erlfes to recognize those' Song, "A Christmas carol"" cago, over' the . holiday Jeason. . I 
known. It IS a real tribute to the 1 Recitation "The First· Gift" Mrs. Gerald Andress and son Jack I 
generosity and broad-lIlindedness of Katherlne Roehm' and Mrs, Robert Hickson attended' 
olir patr!)ns that they l)esponded so Re!!ftation,. "If Santa Claus waR the Senior play at Pontiac 8igh 

• generously· to the cause. of our Ii· Pa""':"Robert Mehlberg ...... Seho'or' on SilturaaY"·evenlng. . 
brary. May we hereby publicly ex- Recitation "Poor Old Santa Claus" G. D,. A,ndl,'ess, accompanied 

.: ··tend our.thanks to each and everv-I-MaTYln H~bbel1 .Jack Marshall of Pontiac, attended a 
one who contributed his or her hit Recitation, "Christmas. JoyS" .- 'venison supper in Detr<;lit on Satur-
to the good work. Most especiaJly do Minnie Hall day evening. i 

Ja·90ber 
GROOE·R.Y & MEAT MARKET 

Phone 4023 . WATERFORD, MicH, 

Neck Bones:. pel' tb .... , .... : .... ~ ........................ _ .... _ .... : ...... _ .... : 5c 
. Ring Bologna, pet· lb lOci 3 tbIL ......... ~.~ ........................... :2tic 

Sheep Casulg Franks, 2 lbs ..... :. : ...... ,,~ ... ~ .............. _: ............ .25c 
Link Pork Sa.risag'.e. per tb ...... _.. . ....................................... l1c 
,Pure. Bulk Pork Sausage, 3 tbs .......... ~ ....... ~ ..................... _ ... 23c 
Fresh Ground . Hamburg, 2 tbs, ........................................... 23c 
Our Best Bacon, per tb ................... __ ... _ .......... c ................ _ .... J2c 
Fresh Spare Ribs. 3 lbs_ ... ~-...... -....... ~ ......... : ............... _ ......... 25c 
Lean Shd. Pork Steak, pel' tb ...... ·: .......... _ ................ , ........ 12c 
.Lean Pork,Shd. Roast. hock end,_pel' tb.~ ........... _ ............ 9c 
Fresh Ham Roast, hock end, per tb ....................... : . .' ....... __ .10c 

Ham Steak, per tb .......................................... _ .... _.~ .... J5c 

Pot.Roast Beef, young steer,' per UL ........................... ,.:~~ .. 
Al;mour's' StaT Pure Lai'd, 2 tbs .. : ..................... " ............. ~'.1~c 
Fl"esh Dres~ed Chicken, per tb .................. _ ................... _._ .... 19c • 
Fresh Dressed Duck, PEll" 'tb _ ....... _ ......... _ ............ _ ............... 17c 
Fresh Dressed Turkey, per .tb ........... : .................................. 25c 
Krispy Crackers, 2 tbs., ................... _ ...... :._ ......................... 19c 
~'T~ th~ fil~;i 20~~~to~~rs Pl:~·s~~-ting·-ii;is ad at~ ~;;-
s1;Qre We willg(ve free Ol1e jar of Aunt Nellie's Mayonnaise· 
with a $1 order.' . . _ . 

Merry Christmas 
ToOur'~any Friends 

When outdoor~ the storms are-raging. and the "GREAT 
WHITE ~OLD. WALI{~ ABROAD" Hom:es are made cozy 
and the ChriStmas Cheer mOl'C real by. the warmth of a 

Glowing Coal Fire 

. Call Us When Your Bi'ns Need Replenishing 

.. "WlIERFDRD "FARM SUPPLY cCO. 
'. :~~~9:~·;serVic~ , .' . . ~ . Abu: T.o Ple.ase~ 

• I ~ • " • • •• 

Mr. ·and Mrs,' Warner Cox and j 

'daughters will 'leave on .Saturday to 
spend ChriHtmas with her pflrents at 
Midland, Mich. 

Mrs. Gilbert Roddewig and family 
·Ieft on Friday morning,' for Daven-
port, Iowa, to spend the Christmas 
holiday with h.er parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Shepherd Qt 
. Elizabeth Lake Estates were 
'day' 'callel'S at the· home of Mr 
Mrs, R. N. Hickson. 

Mr. and l\fr~. C. E. Selmes 
81.. ')day in Holly, as guests' of his 
sister 1111d h'u~band, Mr. and Mrs, Lee 
Dunlap. 

William Cronk of Hickory Drive 
is ill at his home. 

Hollis Brown of Elizabeth Lake 
Road is ill with ·the flu. 

Mrs. Wayne Shoesmith~ entertain-

KING'S 

INSURANCE 

AGENCY 

Clarkston 

For Your. Christmas 

Yours and yours and yours 

- our fellow townsmen! 
A Meny Christinas and a 

year of prosperity. 

L. F~WALTER 
Clarkston 

Sincere 
Holi<lay Wishes . 

Happiness . and joy be 
Y01,lrs this season! And 
may we extend our thanks 

North End 
Service Station 

K. P. Anthony, Prop. 
- -" • <""Iarkston' e' --" • - ... 

May 
CHRISTMAS' 
CHEER BE 

YOURS 
That the happy spit'it 
that prevails thIS holaday·· 
t i til e rna y bey 0 11 r s 
thtou$hQut the yeats is . 
oui" Slhcerest wish. . 

··c. G. :A.-WALTE~ 

Merry· 
Christmas 

In ~extending our ChI'ist
. mas greeting. we sincerely 

wish you a full measure -of 
j())' and prospe~ity! 

'. ~LEE PORRITT 
r' 

DAIRY 
'Cliirkston 

Cities Service 
. operated by 

S. G. Morgan & Son 
CLARKSTON 

. ·Try, . our .' wJnter grade trans

lubri~l;I.~g .9il. 

:-. , ~ 

Clarkston Coal Company 

. Water~ord Coal and Feed Company 

.' A. Very Merry . -- ): --.---

CHR1STMAS' 

and Friends 

Happiness, joy, the satisfaction of a liol~day spent just as 

you wpuld like it mos~in the old-fashioned way-that:s 

our wish for Christmas, 1932.· 

BEATTIE B.ROTHERS 
Ford Sales & Service. .. 
~:!nellu 

Clarkston,~ Michigan 

Night 134 
Phone . 

Drive the V -8 Yourself and be Convinced' 

We W-ish You . . 
the Best'of 

_ Health 'f9r 

,.CHRrS~MAS :, 



. . . ' .. Senior .' 
The Seniors are starting to study 

. the' play '<Macbeth"" by Shakespeare. 
, :' .,,' JUniOl' " 

In our hl,story' class last week Har- . 
. , vay, Porritt gave' a~ interesting re

port on ,the MPnnons. He reiated to' 
us the origin ,¢ the clan and how 
J'~seph" Smith found the' ima&,inary 
golden' ·plates that had engraved on 
them ,the mission' wllich he- was to 
est::+bllsh. He thentold us ho~""they 
nrlgra~ed to the west and finally, es
tjiblisneil 'theillselves at Salt· Lake 

---. '-:{Jity; - - ~" - '-": ", • 

Ninth Grade ' 
The Ninth Grade Bjology Class has 

been 'spelling. We have had all our 
t~tl!. 

Seyenth Gl'~de 
We had ,an experiment in hygiene 

to prove that air is ll1ade .uP of 1-5 
oxygen 'and :4-5 nitrogen., 

We have had our monthly tests in 
all· ou~'sUbiects . 

. We ar~ stuaying the forty-eigllt 
states .in geography. .;.. ~ 
.' Student Council 

The Business' Manager of the 
Student. CQuneil bas been working 

" hard" on the j9b of arranging 'several 
progl'ams for. the high schoo! assem
blies, 

The, Commissioners of Buildings 
and Grounds, Uldene and Ralph, have 
been preparing 1JO}fe$ to place. in the 
different Home Rooms for the stud
ents to place f{){)a in, The food will 

·-·-})e4;umed over to the American Le
gion to be distributed. 

, ,Jokes 
Mrs. Waters in Biology ,Class: 

"Name five mammals," 
Ralph' Grate: "Four Dogs and Ii 

Rabbit." 

, ~'. 

For~ Happiness 
" . 

.If we could gather up all 
the "Merry Christmas" 
greetings and roll them in
to o,-ie--that would be our 
greeting to you. . ' , 

. Clarkston Bakery 

"W~.E,.'RusseU 
" 

Shaughnessy. 'Bakery.' , 
t 

," 

THE', LEA'DER CAN' 'OTHERS O'ARE, NOT TRY 

-ijj . 

.';q . 

PRESE·NTS A ·NE SIX 

-- ~ -

\- .\', 

/ 

Longer. Larger • Faster • Smoother • New in 

Styling • M.ore-Economical ~ And Featuring 
Fisher-~No~'Draft Ventilation 

, ' ' 

T HIS ~is Chevrolet Week throughout America:: 

'. And the new car that millions !;Iave been watch

ing and waiting for-the latest product of the 

world's ieading builder C?f automobiler-:-is now on 

display:,the New Chwrolet Six-at 'a netscale,of low 

prices. Front, side, rear-inside, outsid~---everyt:hing 

about this ~ew car is adv.anced, improvt1:d, excitinA. ~ 
L.op,ger wheelbase makes it the biggest automobile in 

'today's low-price field.'fhe latest principle of car desilin. 

"Aer-Stream" styling, gives, it a totally different. ultra-

engine is more. powerful as well as 'more e~onomical. 
- ' 

I~proved Free Whee1~ng is -combined with a "silent ..... 

second" Syncro·Mesh gear-shift, Chevrolet engineers 

. have developed.a remarkable new'invention that wins 

a:' complete victory over vibration:, The Cushion

Balanced EnAine Mountint. And as far as prices 

ar!. con~med. seve~al mOdels now sell at the lowest 

figures in Chevrolet history. ~hevrolet is able to do all 

this because Chevrolet has the advantage of bein~ the 

~or1d's iargest,builder of cars for 4 out of the past Ii 
modern appearance. The new Fisher bodies' rire larlter. yearS. Chevrolet buil<!s cars in greater volume - buya . 

wider-fault1e$sly streamli~ed-swung lower to the' - materials in greater quantities':"":does everything on a 

road - and ~ffer the first basic improvement in travel 

:c?mfort in over ten year~: Fi$lier No-Draft Ventila

tion. Chevrolet peffOnlumCe in ev~ry gear is fast~r, 
-, ~~shier, more brilliant. The time-proved si~-~linder 

'-<' 

biggei", moc~ economical' scale. Hence, Chevrolet is 

10 'a.position to provide a better. cat at a better price 

than could possib}~.issuefrom any other source. The 

leader can accomplish what others dace not try!· 

, ~' 

" 

,,;. 

" . 



'~~i~e~~~:~'to .. ~.,rn.ll~~~~~~~~~~~~~I.~, 
"1 " when the 

Edwa:rd Tallengel" completed . by airPlane. 
Larion Laundry 

Clarkston, Mich. Response--Mr., George Richardson CO,me early to 'gilt a seat. An 'im
Toast'tp the Boys-Gladys Tuson' portant par'\; of the service is the lift· 
Toast to the Girls-L;yman SpaUld- rug of the lVhite-G-Jft' Off'J'!ling, o-qr 

" hlg' r~al' .Christmas Gift' to the boys and 
, A Toast;-Rev. C. J. ,Sutton gi:dlLo'f~this and, uther lands.' 

Duet _ Elita 'Chamb!')rlain and Christmas Day itself Will be 'mark-
, Edith Sutton . . ed 'by two 'splendid, seroces 'of 

Toast ,to the FaculW-Birtha ,Gid- ship. Our regular Christmas "P,-ul.'"J 
" "ley in the morning at 11, Witli, a fine ar .. 

Response-::..Mr.' C. A. Gordon rang~ent of: Ghristmas music, ,antI 
SmAfl' 'gifts -were exchanged and the message on the theme! "Whom 

later colletted to be q.istribu~ed Do We Honor'': ' . 
. ~mong the children, <!L the coml1'l;un-1 Then at 7:!W f:1 m?st fitting c1o~e 
l'~Y. ",' to, the day. The' chOIr unger the dI-
• The paper sale sponsore(l by: the'" recti on of Dr. L.' O. Rowley will.pre- :was 

Drayton Men's- Club and led 'by Wal- sent that firie sl!&rell !3erved ' 

Rev. and Mis. C. E. Edwards were 
'agreeably surprised and' d"lll{u."" 
last ~:undaY' when a group of Tr,"n,rt~'1 
and former class, mate§ from Detroit:, 
Ypsill;1,nti,' Denton and Belleville !lame 
to Clarkston and attended the morn: 
ing service in a body. Those present 
were lWr, 'and Mrs. W. M. Randall, 
Harry Keys and Miss Tillie Hoffman, 
all of'Detroit; Mi:. ahd Mrs:.Nelson 
Rogers imd ,M,r. and Mrs. 'Bert 

dron Keasey was a huge ~uccess in ranged by Carrie Adams. "The ,Mrs, Young ,aSi nQisteSSE~S 
DraY1;on Plains:', $250 -was -coll~ctell Chiid", marked by a' gr'eat and Wa,lker: ,-
and will be 'used, for child~en's relief spiring arrang-ement ,of quartettes, ,Mrs.' H, For.geres of Pontiac -wa~ 
work by the. Drayton Men's Club. . tl'ios' and solos. The leading solo ,house guest at the home of Mrs. R. 

• Up to th~ present time the Dray- parts _ will be taken by Miss Aleta A. Ribe last Monday evening. 
ton ~e~'s Club has' di~tlihuted:' _ Chamberlain, s?prano;' Mrs, L., G. Mr. and Mrs. R. C" Chrysler 

47 pall:s' of shoes'. ' I Rowley. contralto; ,Mr. George Stan- Flint were dinner' guest:§ last Sun(]ay 

of Belleville; Mr. and Mrs.Bert' Soop 
aDd daughtB1' Dora Q-f Ypsilanti; and 
MI', and Mrs. ,Walter Dixon of Den
ton. "Pot l)lck ,dinner was served in 
the parsonage and the afternoon was 
s'pefit in'happy' fellowship and the re
newing of old friendship' ties: It was 
voted to' cO'llle a!fc1in and bring, a still 

lOS paIrs of stockmgs aback, baritone; and Mrs. Nels Mor- evening at the hom~ of Mr, and Mrs. 
66 suits of undeI'wear I gan, tenor, Yuu are cordiaHy,-inmeu R.. A. Ribe. ' 
26 pairs of galoshes to hav!! a part with the church in ~Mrs. George Wade and fa)1uTy have 
4 blouses fol" boys. of these services., ~"I'!iil1o'iefl on .Seelf}y street. . 

Clarkston Home News: lar~er delegation t:Jext time,' ,',' 'Rebecca Bowli~ has. rec6V'~red 
from chicken pox.' " 
" Mir. and Mrt>. Wesley Mahon, 
Mr., and Mrs. Ray Bt~byn of 
spent Wednesday evenfug With Mr. 
arid Mrs. MiKe Wall and family.' ," 

Mrs. Thomas Walker and Mr8. 
Maurice Young entertained their five 
hundred club members and ,their hus
bands· on Thursday evening: Christ
mas decorations were used. 
Young won liigh score anl;l 'Mrs, 
\iam Ta:l1enger' low. Dl:!ticious 
freshments were serv.ed at: the ' 
of, the eyeni'ng-. " , 

ponald Dansy has rec6vered 
chicken poi. I ' ' --

Born to Mr. and Mxs. Chris Keller 
a daughter, Sunday, November 27. 

,Born'to-Mr, and Mrs:HugIt Ander
son a son, December ,13, 1932, 
. ,The Sunday School Christmas pro· 
gram will be held on this-- Frida)' 

, !Marian Weatherhead 'of"P} ,_, Mr.' an!1 Mrs. Fa~mer' ,E. Da':les 
-"11 <.. ek ]' t Y:.

f 
and daughter Ruth Will spend Chnst., 

.~. e ",e -en( gues 0 I t Ith 'M D . 'b th Mrs. Willaro MacGre or ,mas ,a . . RC,f!:., rs" aVles ~o e:, 
Mrs. 'H~rbert Bayn~s 'and Bur);on. }{iilg- of • Lawr~n'feburg" I~(h

will spend Monday with her a~a, WIn be theIr hohday gue~t and 
sister aiJd family, Mr, ancI- Mrs. I W111 accompany them to Itha~. 
Charles M.cClelland, at Grand Bla~c: I Christmas guests at ,the home of 

Mrs. O]lver N, Gardner entertam-' M,l. and Mrs. Floyd Andrews .. will be 
ed guests from Detroit at a birthday I the latter's parents, an,d, sister, Mr, 

Sunday in hpnor of .her,j and .Mr!!. John Thojnpson and Mrs. 
Adele. "I.}Vlabel ~ne~, of Armada. 

~'" -
'Ye Wish i~~ a MetrY,Xmas 

Saturday' Specials 
'Fl;.esh Ground "Beef~ 2 fbs: .. ·--25c 

night in the church. ' 
Mrs. Mary Richmond., co:np.nllj~llIr J Gpod .for ,JVleftt Lo.af), ' ~, ' 

. ~ • , ..... -:..Q 

A -l'1?olo~na' Ring ... --- .. -.. ~~ .. :-- t Oc seriously ilJ. 
,Miss Charlotte 

home Sunday 
cation trom 

~-~nn~'Yli~'T~~rvn~~'~)mf~ 
, 'Mrs. Wensell Hoffman was 
to. the 'Ptmtfac HOSfJitaI Sunday 

:ORA YTON PLAINS. 

Phone 888Fll Philco 

" \-

, '. 

for "ObservatioJ;l, -
Bernadette Cremm' i\1' baving a 

siege (If 'scarlet fever. ' 
. Mary Grubb, Betty J.ane and Rose

mary Wi~son and Helen Olson ~' 
new' chielUin P01{ victiplS. 

John, Walker's children have 
measles. 
, Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J'oseph 
Hanggee a so)l., December 20. -

Mr. and Mrs. Robert dar.rison will 
have as guests ,l;1,t t~eir home for the 

Dl'ayton ~ PJ:tarmacy 
. l\1ALCO'f,.M E. McCALLUM 
lI._ "'. --

PliaFmacist 
Phone 9692 

, Prime '.Rolle«\ :;Rib ,~ast':--, ... t9c 
: Sho.ul{l~r 

~,' 'H;;~e~ured:'Hacon .----~-.---~- .. ·--12c 
, (Ill plece), ' 

\Ve _have a very choice seJec
,tion of Xmas potlltry -,All fresh 
:·dressed~ , . 

WATERBURY'S 
HOME MARKET 

, ' Clru'kston .. 

'Phone 14: 'We Deliver 

.-
I. 

Thursday, prayer 
usual hour, 7:30.. ' 

ThE!.).·e win be an Epworth ",,,'1."'11'''' 
paity and Watch Night: 
the Cl1urch. Saturday evp,'ninri'. 
31st. The public is cordially 
to attend the special Candle 
ing service to begin "', Ol'lIll1'"flir 
11 ;(}O p. m. in the Church 
ium. 

~a'binet -Sh,op, 
,~NlTURE " 

SEY1\,roUR LAKE M; E. CHURCH 
. ' C. E. Edwards" Minister 
'9:00 Worship, and- preaching ser

vice.' Special Christmas Day sermon" 
and singing. • . 

10:15 Regular session of the Sun-, 
?ay school. Mrs, Iva Miller, Super- , 
mtendent, The ann.ual White Gift of· 
fering for the Methodist Childrens 
Home, at Farmington, will be re
ceived at this time. 

Rev. !lnu Mrs. C. ,E, Edward!; 'de
Aire .to use ,this medium for express": ., 
ing their love 'and 'best :wishes to 'the' 
good people of both 'Clarkston and, 
Seyu:our Lake, and wish f01" you an 
,a most Merry Chri'stmas 'and a' 
Happy' and more" prosperous New 
Year for 1933. ' 

Home News' 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Baynes and 
family are plannir1g to 'spend _Christ
mas· Day as; guests of the .former's 
par-euts near Birmingham. 

CHAms RECANED 
,SAWS- FILED','" 

Sh,ears S'-tarpened " '. 
" , CI~cks Repaired 

Soldering 
BOATS BUILT 'IN' BEASON 

BUTLER HOLCOMB 
Holc,O,mb St. CLARIsT(),N 

", 

RAlPH, F-i ENSTINE 
-DENTIST 

Herald Building, 
Holly, Mich. 

Next- to p'ost' 'Office 

, , EVERY DAY 
Except Wednesday Afternoon 

• .Tuesday; Thursday, Saturday 
Evenings by Appointment 

Telephone Holly 67-J 
Mr. and Mrs. C. G: Iiuntly atfund- ' 

ed th:e funeral or'Mrs. Huntly's' un·' ~~ _____ ..... .;... __ ~""",_ .. ,,.j"" , 
cle, 1. N. Gilman, at Springport ,on ~ 
Sunday. " 

Tl!e college: groYld~ is retvrning 
home' for the 'holidays 'this week, 
The Misses Mary Miller, Virginia 
Clark ,and Betty Huntly are home 
from Ypsilanti'; Miss Phyllis Kinp: is 
on vacation from her studies at Mt, 
Pleasant; Lawrence Grate is 'home 
from Ypsilanti and Norman Ellis 
from Michigan, State College; 'Gel''' 
trud:e Molter is gpending the holidays 
with her parJ!Dt8. She is a student 
at Cleary. College. 

c. E. MARSH 
CHlROPRACTIC B;E.ALTH SERVICE 

Ol~tonville :
Mon.~ Wed .. & Friday 
1 to 5 p. m.' u to $'P' m. 

Clarkston:.- ' , 
Tues., Thurs., Saturday 

9 to 11 a. m.-t' to 5 
6 to 7:30 Il.'m: 

For a Bright and Joyous XULETIDE c 

That-your holiday time and the yeru:s that follow ~~y hold 

ev~ry blessing is o'ur ~ish for all our patrons and fi·iendS. 

KROGER STORE 
Clarkston 


